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Trhe Sirth of Jesus. Luke 2; 1.16.
GOL»EN TEXT: « trito us iË boni this day in the city of David a Saviour,

which is -Christ the Lord.».- Luke :2: rir.
C0o-qNMxT TO, MEMOIY ver ses 10-14. CH1LDREN>S HirMNAL 17, t8j 211e 20.
PROVE, Tiur-Jesus is the pro.mised Me~ai à csî~3

So,Sa .rT Çnc-AEnRsg. Quest. 82. [s any man able perfectly to kee h
commandments of God'?

(2 ho &kcto*ufeu frdw4for4 BiUs Reo4re 4ocaUm)~

Mco. 1: 1-14. 1 Min. 1: 12-17I2211ni. 1: itrDAr.4SA. 4z 9-1J

NOTES AtRD EXPLARATIONS.
INTrODlUCTORY...-IVe bein to-day a study ef the whole life of Christ. It will ocvpy

ycar and a half, and should fiii every oneof us with increased admiration of the %vonderftiSaviour. It should, help -us-to understand bim better.and love -hin more Befare yaubenask hlm to help youta sudy every lesson wreli, and tomalte you more like himself. Be sure
mwd read the-vwhole story from the beginning, încluclirg John 1: i- iS; Lvlke 1:. _I-.o and~

The Rçmàn Emnpire tben em»braced the whole known -world. Rome itself was a city ofabout 6,oopo inhabians ad more wealthy and magifieent than London, Jerusaeahad a pulton omreîa25oQ1Qoo.
LESSON_ pLài. 't The Tltu.aviour. vs. 1 .7. IL The Angels Song. Vs. S-14'l'il:!l ThShepherds Visit, vs% îý, 1.
L. TnÈ INFANT SAVZOT3L 1. f n those day - The calculations of Dionysius, aRoma abbî, srnaed 'lexiguus. " or 'tîhe litrie,' have been universalyaccepted through-

out Christendoni. TFhese were pubhsbed in A. D. 526 and by theni the date ai ofut Savioursbirth vm-fixed in the-year of Rame 754. [t s nowgenerally-ac4çowledged-that tbis date is'four yCars astray, and-should-have heen A. U3. C 750. Deced-Greek "dogma." CaesapAugustus-Th Roman emperor. His nane.was Octaviam>s, but he assumned the title"Augustus," or 1'the august," in compliment to bhis own greatness. Our month Aîtezt isnamte<i frora bmm,as le frmasuce uu.Cen ' Alhe wôrld-R. V. znarg. "theinh-abited enrth." This must refer ta the whole Roman empire and riut paerely to Paledrme.Thie emperors-were called -;lordsýofthe imhabited world," and the empire was Maid tb4"orbis-terrnu.e.p The',Gieek wordthereîsathat-fromiwbicb "ecumenical ''contes. Taxecf'
--R. V. lecrolled' T7he word maeans "ta wite off,» or "enter in.a ist." lt %tus ageni-eral een-sus of the empire, taken for purposes-ai taxation or ambition, and therefore-distastcftd

tu the '[cas bath on pamnotce andt religiaus graunds. Il bas been objected i hat no such dco.cree waàs atsued at tbis time since-we bave no mention of it elsewherc. 'But <t) Luh-e u-rotýýnteaz the >time and lie would flot have made such a glaring misstatement of'ýfact, it wouldhbaveb.-_e4 at once contradicted ; (2) bce bas been proved to be singularly aceurate in -points inv.hich at one tinie he was thouglit to have beei i error, e. g. caffing the *agitrates-of Thbe's-salonicc eUirvchs (Acts i7: b;> <3> the political records of the time are very imperfeet, but-wt know' dit Auguýstus frequentiy called for statistcal VOturns'; (4) the early de-fenders of
Chrt1mî reertacentx btsmade by Qmnus% hcnù »ia rcurator and cakUete their
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